
Tac� De� So� Men�
3075 N Reserve St, Missoula, MT 59808, United States

+14065418226 - http://tacodelsol.com

A complete menu of Taco Del Sol from Missoula covering all 17 menus and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Taco Del Sol:
I agree dave spencer that taco del sol is selling luck! but we came to a lunch today in montana when we traveled

to yellowstone as flaoridans, we don't know about this facility or chain and found a name that looked after us
well, the right recommendations made some really great food and now made us a constant fan of taco del salt

read more. What User doesn't like about Taco Del Sol:
I did not enjoy the food. I thought it was bland and under-seasoned. I actually went and bought a different meal

afterwards because I didn't enjoy the food here. I expect a better product at this price point. To be fair: the
employees were friendly, the restaurant was clean, they had a fairly awesome selection of beers (if you are into
that). I didn't like it but you might. read more. It's certainly always an event to be in a typical saloon and to enjoy;
to feel like a cowboy for once with a beer and also the finger food like crispy fries, onion rings or a delicious
burger, delectable vegetarian meals are also on the menu available. Even the versatile, scrumptious Mexican

cuisine, traditionally cooked with corn, beans and chili, is very popular with the visitors.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
NACHOS

�s� dishe�
FISH TACOS

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

Burrit� Bow�
BURRITO BOWL

SALSAS
CHIPOTLE

M�ica�
TACOS

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Restauran� Categor�
CUBAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
WRAP

FISH

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITOS

TACO

BURRITO

Ingredient� Use�
GRAPEFRUIT

CHICKEN

PORK MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30-15:00
Tuesday 11:30-15:00
Wednesday 11:30-15:00
Thursday 11:30-15:00
Friday 11:30-15:00
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